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les for Sfudy.
1. Take a deep interest in wliat you

iltudy.
2, (.ive your entire attention te the

aubject.
3. Rea' ýarefully once, bot thiuk oftcn.

4. Master each stelp as You go.
5. Thi-ik vigoro'lsly, clearly, and con-

nectedly.
6. Lot study, recreation, and rest ho

duly mixed.
7. Study systematieally, bath as te time

and method.
8. Apply what you learn.

The student will do well te keep these
mules before him until their observance
becomea a life habit. Right habits of
atudy are vastly more important than the
knowledge acquired. flou Io learu, is thé
important lesson ta ho mastered by the

Tache.s nay safely post these mIles
over their desks, and train their pupils
inta the habite of observing them ; achool
life wilI thon mean more than the more
knowledge of a few branches-it vil fit
for rosI life.-Journsl of Edss 'a1i<m.

Read an Hour a Day.
Ai; English paper toells of a lad who at
the age of fourteen vas apprenticed te a
soap-hoiler. One of his resolutions vas
te resd an hour a day or at lesat at that
rate, and ho had an aId silver vatch, left
him by hie uncle, which ho timed bis read-
ing by. Ro stayed aon yeara withi bis
master and Wad when ho vas twonty-ono
ho knev as much as the Young squiro did.
Nov lot nanos how mucb lime ho had te
rond ini sevon yesrs at the rate of an heur
a day. It would ho 2,555 haurs, which,
at the rate of eight reading boure a day,
would ho forly.five veeks, oqual te Ivelve
înenths,-nearly a yoar's reading. Tbat
time, &pont in treasuring Up useful know-
ledge, vould pile a very large atore. Suroly
it la vortv lmying for. Try what Yen can
do. Begin nov. lu after yeare yen wilI
lnok batik upon the tank as the munt
)dousant snd profitable Yeu over per-
ioismed.-Josrma of xduMioce.

'I $uilagj Mkost Patw.
TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1873.

TuE S. S. CONoVENTION ta bc held in this
city promises te ho an important and
interesting one. We muet of nocessity
go te prose with this number tee early te
give any notice of its J)roceedings. We
hope to ho ablo ta furniali our roaders in
our noxt issue with as full a report as our
limited space wili admit.

The following from the S. S. World, se
accords with whai we wiali ta say on the
eUIhject Of S. S. CONVvENTIONS that We giv8
it instead of our ewn:

Local Conventions: Their Value and Work.
Local conventions of Sunday-school

workers are of grawing importance, in
compariReA with etate and national gather.
inge. The larger assemblage cannet givo
ita attention te many af the details which
are af chief interet te those meeting in
the lesser confereoe. The general im-
pulse given ta the Sunday-scbaol cause, by
the addresses and deliberations af the
principal conventions, ma ho made prao-
tically effective only through work in the
emaller neighbourhaods. Those wha bave
reoeived fresh stimulus and irspiration at
the general gatheringu, ahonld corne
tegethor in their couzrty or township
limite, te disousa thoir local noeds, and te
decido bow best ta do their local vork.
And as the neighttnrhood conventions
inoroase in freqitency and power, the but
result of the general conventions la socured.
and made apparent.

The pMor<meu of a local convention las
of prime importance. It ie "oer ta mun
the convention welI after it hma aSenbled,
than it ie to got a geod programme for it
in advance. A few suggestions on that
point May ho timely.

Thore la ne one programme for ail con-
ventions nor yet fer aIl neghborhooda.
The programme for eooh gatbering should
b. arranged according te the vanta of that
locality at tliat particular tîne. Thome
having it te prepare should sak thomielvec


